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Wins. Thirty divisions are concentiated
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Stitched here today, all these troops are
ffrem the Russian front To gather them
L Germany has had to strip all her lines to

tit north, to retire at scores or places In
trier to construct twisting battle fronts,
having a bare skeleton of trench defenders.

Military men In London and Paris have
Be utmost confidence In General Cadorna,
the Italian but It Is
admitted that serious obstacles Bland In his
wy. The Italians were not taken by
Itrprlse when the Teutons began their
ffentlre, but they evidently underestimated

the ilze of the armies that Germany was
throwing Into the fray.
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The outstanding features of tht present

m Irive against the Italian lines on the Isonzo
ire the participation of German troops In
the operation and the fnct that the Ger-Bi-n

staff has taken the direction of the
elenalve, Just as was done In the cases o
Bwsla and Rumania What Is the pui
poie of this from which tho
Miser had ostensibly abstained until now?
And above all what Is the objective
toward which the Austro-Germa- are now
ttrlvlng, at the ciid of the favorable season
tnd when comparatively little time Is leftt military operations of some importance?
while It Is entirely too early to attempt to
form an ouinlon on events which file lust

ileglnnlng to develop, it Is, however, peimis- -
. 10 mane lew considerations in oidti

to explain a situation not clearea up l
tte official bulletins.

When General Cadorna achieved. In lilt,
recent drive on the Balnslzza Plateau, a
access which probably went beyond een
he expectations of the Italian commander,

It became clear that the latter was striving
M endangering the whole defensive line
- the Nanos. which Is the main and most

JOWerful barrier rimler-Hiit- ImtVi Trlesti.
and Lalbuch, by simply trying to turn the
Jtronirhold of Tolmlno, that Is the bridge-- d

formed by the two heights of Santa
'Ida and Santa Maria. Pievlous efforts
exerted by the Italians to take the stiong-M- d

by frontal attacks had failed There-;?- rt

General Cadorna attempted to leach
Chlapovano Valley, not only to cut one

the main communication lines of the Aus-r- ?'

"it also to follow It, if possible, and
JiiacK Tolmlno from the rear Tolmlno is

e central pivotal point of the Austrian
,"' nd It was clear to both the Austrian

Germa" 8"nM that once this stiong.row was taken or even merely cut off, the
"J'8''" f defense, the whole line,iuo menaced and probably (he Aus-jria-

would be compelled to withdraw fiompresent jtositloti on the Cart.o and the
"f it? lllar of the lltw

."er that the Italians might not
th0 defensive value of Tolmlno, it wasecesary that they should be thrown from
lnaUi Plateau toward the Isonzo.thy had Btarted a few monthe

tZuLi n ,ney attacked and conquered the
Sit .?nd tne Vodle mountains. It is likely
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In tllnd nnratlnn a munis, nssnl. t m.
wrunce against Italy. It has been said ot
telkiant oftentlmes, that the Italian front
will bco'ne. after the nearly complete
eih. . n of the Russian army, thj de-'-

nt ot tha European war, where
issue would pnd Its ultimate decision.
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were Identlfleil ns of regiments wldelv scat-
tered nlomc the whole western line i'lalnly
thoTJer. an high command, with Its reeroforces whnlnK fast, was compelled hurriedly
to Rrab occasional units troin eeryuhcro
to create a prop for Its Chemtn ties Dailies
lino 0

Thete was yet mine emphatic evident- -

.r (lermnny'n dwlndllnt; man-powe- r. The
lirlroncrs' ciytes showeu a mnjorltv of thnecnptuied by the Fieneh were boys mero
youths of the 1908 clans They were a
gaunt, under lot.

Hut the hungriest of. alt the prisoneis
were those who were -- till belnc hurtled
Jiuek of the lines today from nooks and
crannies of caes where thej had been

shite Inst Tuejday Detailed
of the mound over which was

fuUKlit the buttle of the ca veins mealedquite a number ot the enemy hut none of
thein hud much IlKht led i'hf total num-
ber catitiued le.iched the 13.00U mark i.

I'etuliiK Mctui llbeiutt'K .SoIsmms Hum
.ill possible menace of a Herman grip nnd
that fact should be of particular Interestbad; In Detit.lt. Mich The automobile
city has "adopted" Solssons and Is plan-
ning to rehabilitate It

The enein.v liai completely ewiuimtcd
Fllaln I'ollus now dominate the city. The
Germans are lushttiR up new artillery and
new Infantry for the pin-po-

of establishing theli new lines north
of the OIe-Alsn- i- Cinal That waterway
will afford them u Kood defensive position

From prisoners It was learned the Ger-
man lines wheie the French struck so suc-
cessfully were manned with seen full dlvl-slo-

a trifle more than 105,000 men

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 37.
lieiniim wai correspondents declare that

the French victory on the Alsnc front was
primarily due to the enoiinmis use of gas,
German soldlcts being forced to wear masks
for three days without Intel ruptlon This.
It w is pointed out made feeding nlm.iit
Impossible and also prevented the urrlval
of leserveu.

TURK RETREAT QUICKLY
FOLLOWS BOLD ADVANCE
LONDON. Oct 27 Turkish Hoops on the

Tigtls River refused battle with British
advanced lines, nn official report from the.
Mesopotamlan expedition declared today

Tho Turks had urtMinced on both sides
of the river toward Samarra. The rtrltlsh
sallied forth. Immediately on sighting them
the Turks retreated hastily, without fight-
ing

seeking to put Italy out of the game In
order to bo able to throw all the weight
Ul "a forces and that of the Austrianagainst tho Franco-Britis- h and tho Ameri-cans

If this, is really the purpose ot the Ger-
man staff, a new drive Is to be expected
shortly, as soon as General Cadorna will
hav concentrated his forces on the Isonzo
against what seems now to be the only
front of attack Italy can be seriously
threatened only by an Irruption of the
enemy In force from the Trentlno; that Is,
by a renewnl on a greater scale, and con-
siderably modified, of Von Hoetzcndorff's
plans It Von Hlndcnburg means to obtain
a decision on the Italian front, he will cer-
tainly follow the same strategy h applied
to tho operations against Rumania and
spread his alternating blow from the Slel-vi- e

to the Adriatic Sea. "

The only question is, has he sufficient
forces with which to repeat his maneuver
against an enemy who Is neither weak nor
Inexperienced, who Is led by an able, dar-
ing and prudent chief? And nnother ques-
tion Is, When will he launch his nttack on
a front which will shortly be rendered Im-
practicable by the snow? It Is conceivable
that, If these are the plans of tho German
start. General Cadorna Is aware of the sit-
uation and has taken ills measures against
the menace A concentration of great forces
In the Trento hasin requires time, for
transportation facilities are ey scarce In
the Trentlno and It could not have escaped
the vigilance of the Italians

American Troops Now
in French Trenches

Continued from Piute One

stay until the war Is over Tlilsr'was the
Interpretation of the report that the troops
nre undergoing the finishing touches of their
training. It was declared at the Wnr De-

partment that the men will not leave the
trenches from now on. They will stay at
their pots during the ontlre winter, and
It Is believed that American forces will be
used In large number on the Krench front.

TRAINING WOBIC HASTENED
There Is every indication In the report.

It is declared, that training of the Amer-
ican troops Is being hastened It Is even
stated on good authority that Americans
will be sent to the trenches to hold the
French posts while large of
French soldiers are sent to aid Italy In her
titanic battle ngalnst the combined Austro-Clerma- n

forces
The news of this afternoon sent tho sale

of Liberty Bonds at street bureaus here
soaring. Where sales had been desultory
they became brisk and where they had
been brisk they became oertaxlng.

Our boys are In the fight ; let us fight
with them." was the spirit everywhere evi-

dent.
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I TEUTON. S0N0BATTUTI

SUL FRONTE DEL CARSO

Gli Italinni Ripicgnno nl Nord cd
Arrcstano gli Austro-Tcdcsc- hi

sulla Fronto Meridionalo

RQMA, 27 Ottobre.
Un comunlcnto ulTiclale del Mlnlstcro

delln Gucrra ltnlinno, pubbllcnto oggl,
itnntinzia che un poderoso nttacco
condoUo dalle forze austro-tedesch- e

sulla fronte del Carso, ove maRgi-crment- e

infuria rofTenslva tcuttmlca,
c' stato resplnto dagli Italian!.

II comunlcato aggigungc che lc truppc
tedesche hanno attraversato 11 confine

o tra Monte Canln c la
Icsta dclla vallc dl Judrio. Le forze
ncntlche tentano di aprirsl una strada
verso lc pianurc itallane,

iMipaiut da Iiondra nsstcurano client
gencrnle tedesco Mnckcnsen ha nmmassato
trecento mlla del suol uomlnl alia fronte
Itnllana su una llnea che si estende per
entl miglia Tutta iiuestit forza e' stata

tolt.i dalla fiontc rus'a e lo stato maggloru
tedesco rltenne Impellente porrc un nrglnfi
a 1' ivnnzatn degll Itallanl. dl fronte alle
quale 1'Austila si titeneva Impotente per 11

depresso morale delle sue truppe, ed anchs
perche' 11 governo dl Berlltio era allarmato
del latgo movlmento per una pace a qua.
lunque costo, cho nndaxa dilagando tra lo
ponolazlonl austto-ungnrich- e

Tale sltuazlone appane giavisilma
II punto dl vista dell.i Germanla, i

percln' questa si declse nd Invlare truppe
e munizlonl, gur prccedentcmcnte Invocate
dall'Austrl.i

I ..l slainp.i luglese ammette la HI a vita'
dclla campagna che la Germanla conduce
ora contro 1'Italla, ma Concorde dlchlntn
dl aver completa flducla rieH'ablllta' del
alorro generals Cadorna. che saiira' arre-star- e

a grande ottenslva austro-tedesc- a.

Questa offenslvn si trova dl fionte ad
un'aceanlta ed ctllcace reslstenza da parte
degll Itallanl, nlutati d.i contlngcntl dl
truppe francesl ed Inglcsl e mentre lc
truppe Itallane hanuo creduto necessario
dl rlplegare nclla parte settcntrlonahv del
I'Altoplano dl Balnslzza, per megllo

le lore llnee cho sono stato portate
presso la llnea di confine da Monte Mag-glor- o

slno ad occldente del vlllagglo Auzza,
In nltri settorl dclla fronte ltaliana gli

sono stntl arrestntl.
Dalle notlzie utllclall, pervenutc dalla

fronte Itnllana, si rlleva che I'offenslva
nemica vlene conuotto con violenza e con
forze poderoso sulle poslzlo.nl delle Alpl
Glulle.

II riplegamente delle truppe Itallane
e'.ivcnuto net senore dl fronte ul Monte
Itomhon e I'lsonzo flno aH'altezza del

Auzza, e onsegucntcincnte. sono statl
abbandonate le poslzlotTl sill Monto Neio
o vlclno a Caporctto.

Ii sgombro completo dell'ultlplauo dl
italnslzza semhia sia stato inizlato da
parte degll Itallanl.

lco II testo del comunlcato del gen-era-

Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl dal Mlnlstcro
della guerra italiano:

Ioffenslva delle forze austro-tedesch- e

contro la nostra ala sinistra alia fronto
delle Alpl Glulle continuo' durante la
notto dl metcoledl' e nella glornata dl lerl,
e venim condotta con forzo poderoae.

Sul tiatto della fronto cho si estende
dal Monte Maggiore ad occldente del
vlllagio dl Auzza cl slamo ritlratl sulla
tinea dl twnflne. A cagione dl questo
movlmento slnmo statl costrettl a prov-veder- o

per lo Fgombro dell'Altlplano dl
Ualuslzza.

Ad orleuto di Gorlzla c sul Carso la
sltuazlone e' lmmutata.

lerl parccchl aeroplanl nemlcl furono
abbattutl o cotrettt ad atterrarc.

GENERAL SCOTT WITH
SAMMEES IN FRANCE

Former Chief of Staff Now Doinp; In-

spection Work Under
Pershinp;

WASHINGTON. Oct 27. The presence
In France of Major General Hugh L. Scott
was admitted by the War Department this
afternoon. When General Scott reached
tho retirement age recently ho was suc-

ceeded by Major General Tasker H. Bliss
as chief of the general staff, and at once
was sent to France on Inspection duty.

Officials of the War Department said
they had no advices of Just whero General
Scott was located, but they doubted
whether ho accompanied tho first Ameri-
can troops to go to the first-lin- e trenches.

Bequest to Orphan Asylum
A bequest of J1000 to St. Vincent's

Orphan Asylum is a part of tho will of
Charles J. Gruber. 54311 Lawrence street,
which, as probated today, disposes of prop-
erty valued at $80,000 In private bequests.
Other wills probated were those of Alice
Gallon, 2B35 Brown street, J26.000. and
Harry S. Friday, 62(1 South Sixty-secon- d

street. $3600.

Soldier Dies in France From Pneumonia
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 The War De-

partment announced today the death of
Private James W. Crawford, attached to
a machine gun company In France. He
ifted from pneumonia on October 16. His
next of kin Is his mother, Mrs Maggie C.
Crawford, of Whltesburg, Ga.

COCOA'
IS PURE

Purity in cocoa means carefully selected,
scrupulously cjeaned cocoa beans, scien-

tifically blended,, skilfully roasted, and
with the excess of fat removed, reduced

to an.extremely fine powder by a strictly

mechanical process, no chemicals being

used, the finished product containing no

added mineral matter.
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Trade-mar- k on every genuine package

Booklet ofchoiie recipes tent fret

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.
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CALLED TO ACTIVE DUTY
Licutcnnnt Howard Kingsmore, for
years a member of the LKnr.Eii
photographic staff, who left yes-
terday for Camp Alfred Vail, nt

Little Silver, N. J.
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This space has

NO GENERAL'S STARS TO
GRACE TEDDY'S COLLAR

Wnr Department Dccllnc9 to Mnko
Roosevelt New England's Re- -

crofting Chief

WASHINGTON Oct 27. Colonel Roose-
velt's hopes of wearing a general's stars
have gone flickering a second time. That
Is the situation today, following Secretary
Baker's declination of a New Hnglarld
Governor's suggestion that Teddy become
a recruit chief to fill up New England's
skeleton division Instead, these troops

niviu m nn i.r. i,i. 1., ., n.r.hir. ,. I

pedltlonary force.
The New England suggestion was all

twisted up in politics, ncronllng to belief
here. But B.iker found his problem fnr
less perplexing than when the Colonel was
n candidate for leading n volunteer divi-
sion abroad nnd the rntmttv was rooting
for It In any pent, ltoi.ievelt Is not down
In the Wai Depaitment book fot any
commission whieh will ghe him tioop lead-trshl-

publicity oi power.

MITCHEL LASHES HEAUS1

Soys Hyl.'in Shares Owner's
Pro-Germ- Views

SKW YOHK Oct 2T. Liisliliig William
t Hearst as n ft lend of Geriiiiiti and as-
serting that .loin, V llvlati shales the
former's views in legard to thi wai Maot
Mltchel cnlled last night upon either Mr.
Hearst or Judgi llylun to tell the leason
I rhlnd Mr Hearsts destieiatt elfoit to
riake Judge Hylitn M.'Ooi of New York

The Mayor made Hits den, and ti, the
i ame of the "loyal eoplu ot tht city." He
cored his Tammany oiiponent for hts al

to stnte Ills attitude with regard to
iMh country's participation in the wnr He
I ulnted to tin fait that Judge llylun has
not denied the statement of Senator Albert
II Ottlnger that Judge llylun expressed
the opinion he would he elected because of
bis opposition to the selectle draft law

Ilritislt Admiral Meets Wilson
Oct 27 Commander ot

tho British naval forces In the western
Atlantic. Vlco Admiral M n Browning
who has been conferring with AmerUan
naval otllolals, was presented to rresldem
Wilson yesterday by Secretary Daniels
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CABINET RECEPTONS

DROPPED DURING

Mrs. Lansing Takes Lead in Dia,
continuing Time-Honor- ed

Social Events

WASHINGTON, Oct-- 2T.

Tncre will be no more; Cabinet receptions
during tho war. Thin decision was reached
by women of the Cabinet circle largely
thrnueh the nosltlon assumed by Mrs. Hob
ert Lansing, wife of the Secretary ot State.
The elimination of tills d afte-noo- n

reception was learned with deep regret
by official tnd residential society.

While all ofliclnl announcement ot this
change Is withheld In courtesy to Mrs, Wil-

son and Mrs Marshall, who must Fpeak

first on matters of social procedure, It Is

understood they fully concur In the plan.

As the social success of each Administra-
tion depends largely on the popularity of
the Cabinet the closing of the door on
Wednesday afternoons will prevent many
newcomers meeting the leading hostesses ot
the Capital and rob the winter of one of
Its most picturesque features

The Secretaty ot State and Mrs. IjJnstng
were dinner guests last evening of the Lord
Chief JustUe of I'.ngland and Lady Bead-
ing, who nre now established In a residence
on Sheridan Circle, where they expect to
remain through the winter

IIVE BURNED IN EXPLOSION

Powder in Cnrneys Point Plant Ifrnitcd
by Heat Duo to Pressure

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. !7. Five
plant employes were slightly burned

nhout the face and hands at Carney Tolnt.
N J., when n presshouse nt Plant No 3
exploded

The liiimed men were John Harper Ks-se-

Va. Millard Hubhs. Carlisle, I'a ; H

K King. Carney Point. N. .1 : V, J Ste-
venson Monroe, N Y and J C Chandler,
Out ham N C Stevenson nnd Chandler
were btought to the Delaware Hospital
and the others were treated at the plant

Heat generated by piessure caused the
powder to ignite The building wns not
damaged.
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CZAR MAY GO TO

Plan Under te
Thcjc

Oct mif . fbecome the home of
once the Car ot all the ltuila. In tt $if ,

with the enemlei of the new rtusslan lf jV
public, the former Car would live the ilfa
of an Kngllsh gentleman, moving amoM
many old and personal friends, and hl en-

forced would not be so onerous
ns his vlrtuil In Siberia lo- -
day.

That England Is being considered aa the
ultimate asylum for Russia's former Em-
peror, In the event of his expulsion front
that country, was learned here,

receipt of the Petrograd report that
the prolslonal authorities were Inclined to
banish him and his Immediate relatives,
within a short time. It was also recalled
that, after his overthrow, Eng-
land offered the provisional an
asylum for the Ctar. In the event that It
Is finally decided' to exile him from Bussl
and he Is sent to England, It Is considered
probable he would travel by way of' the
United States,
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If the Second Liberty Loan is fully sub-
scribed, the Prussian plot will have failed,
and America is saved !

But if at the closing hour the full three
billions are subscribed, then only a
merciful Providence spare us from
the loathsome fate indifference has
merited !

Quick! There's a minute to lose! Go

to Bank or Trust Company sign
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